INTRODUCTION
============

Many nations have been attempting to improve the management of patients with severe trauma, the main cause of death for young people worldwide \[[@B1]\]. It is well known that the mortality rate of severe trauma patients who are treated in specialized trauma centers equipped with a highly qualified trauma team and medical devices is significantly lower than that of patients treated in nontrauma centers \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. In addition to being equipped with hardware, specialized trauma centers use effective and rapid management techniques, such as trauma team activation (TTA). TTA is initiated by some criteria and enable trauma surgeons (TSs) to perform a multidisciplinary approach \[[@B4],[@B5],[@B6],[@B7]\]. Although the effects of use of TTA are tremendous, there is no best TTA protocol. Each trauma center must develop its own TTA protocol because the circumstances of each trauma center are unique.

Abdominal organs are vulnerable to trauma because of the lack of protection provided by bony structures. Some patients with major abdominal trauma develop life-threatening conditions that cause death. Accordingly, timely arrest of uncontrolled hemorrhage and control of contamination is clinically important for better results. Based on this knowledge, our hospital formed a trauma team and developed modified TTA criteria based on our unique circumstances. In addition, in 2012 two surgeons were designated to perform emergency laparotomy for major abdominal trauma exclusively, and have been doing so since. The goals of these actions are to shorten the time interval between emergency room (ER) arrival and definitive surgery and improve trauma intensive care unit management and overall outcomes. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the short-term outcomes of use of new TTA and the effectiveness of appointing a designated TS in the management of major trauma patients who underwent exploratory laparotomy.

METHODS
=======

The medical records of trauma patients treated by the old TTA protocol (OT), which had been used from October 2010 to February 2012, and the new TTA protocol (NT), which had been used from March 2012 to August 2013, respectively, were retrospectively reviewed. Cases of prehospital death and of transfer to other hospitals were excluded from the analysis. The trauma team is composed of five emergency medicine (EM) physicians, two general surgeons whose subspecialty is hepatobiliary and vascular surgery, respectively, two cardiovascular surgeons, two neurosurgeons, and two anesthesiologists.

The main differences between OT and NT are the criteria of activation. Previously, an EM physician called the residents of each department according to the organ of injury, which was identified mainly by observation of patient symptoms and signs and focused assessment with sonography for trauma or CT. NT was developed according to the simplified criteria for TTA based on the field triage decision scheme outlined by American College of Surgeons Committee on Trauma \[[@B8]\]. NT is initiated very early in treatment based on assessment of vital signs, trauma mechanism, and injury type ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). When a patient who meets the NT criteria arrives at the ER, Emergency Department resident initiates NT through the activation of electronic medical record (EMR) system. The EMR automatically texts data regarding the NT criteria, vital signs, mechanism of injury (MOI), and arrival time to three attending doctors-a general surgeon, a cardiovascular surgeon, and the trauma on-call neurosurgeon-who arrive at the ER within 15 minutes of receiving the text. After conducting a primary and secondary survey, the doctors decide on the necessity of performing preoperative CT scanning, which should be conducted within 30 minutes, and emergency surgery, which should be decided upon within 1 hour, at the ER.

The Chosun University Hospital Institutional Review Board approved this study, and the need to obtain informed consent was waived because of the study\'s retrospective nature. Statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 19.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA). Comparisons between the two groups were performed using the Pearson chi-squared test and Student t-test and differences were considered statistically significant when P-value was less than 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Of the 27,626 trauma patients admitted to the ER during the study period, 280 patients underwent exploratory laparotomy. Among them, 76 patients had an injury severity score (ISS) higher than 15. Thirty-five had been treated by OT and 41 by NT ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 41 patients in the NT group, 32 were male. The mean age was 52.5 years. Thirty-eight had experienced blunt trauma, and 3 had experienced penetrating trauma. Twenty-seven had been transferred from the local hospital, and 14 had visited the ER primarily. Of the 38 patients who had undergone CT scanning in the local hospital, CT was reperformed in 18 patients ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Twelve had been traffic accident (TA) drivers, 5 TA motorcycle drivers, 3 TA passengers, 4 TA pedestrians, 1 TA cultivator (farm machine), and 1 TA bicyclist; 6 had been victims of physical assault; 5 had experienced falls; and 3 had experienced stab injuries. Nine had an injury in small intestine, 8 in liver, 6 in mesentery, 4 in spleen, 4 in blood vessel, 2 in pancreas and 1 in diaphragm, stomach, kidney, respectively ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

No statistically significant differences were found between the OT and NT groups regarding mean ISS, revised trauma score (RTS), Glasgow coma scale (GCS) score, systolic blood pressure, respiratory rate, and trauma and injury severity score ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The time interval between the accident and ER arrival, between ER arrival and CT scanning, between ER arrival and operating room (OR) presentation, and between the accident and OR presentation was found to be significantly shorter for the NT group compared to the OT group. The mean surgical duration for all patients was 198.6 minutes. Four combined operations were performed in each group. The mean ICU stay and hospital stay of all patients were 4.9 and 19.2 days, respectively. The mean mortality within 24 hours, within 1 month, and overall of all patients were 6%, 9%, and 9% respectively. Although use of NT was found to have decreased the time interval between ER arrival and OR presentation by 73 minutes and between accidents to OR presentation by 147 minutes, it was not found to yield any survival benefit compared to using OT ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Use of TTA is considered a fundamental element in managing trauma patients, with a recent meta-analysis reporting a 15% reduction in mortality with the use of a trauma system \[[@B9]\]. While trauma centers use different activation methods and criteria, TTA notification is typically performed via light panel, beeper, or cell phone text. Many trauma centers are calling for modification of existing TTA protocol to achieve better outcomes. Such modification should be based on many revisions after short-term evaluation and in consideration of the resources available to provide trauma care. Compared to those in Western nations, most trauma centers in our nation have limited resources. The findings of this study regarding the short-term results of TTA modification are thus valuable, especially for trauma centers with resources similar to those of the hospital studied here.

In the past, most TTA protocols were based on the organ of injury, the identification of which is confirmed mainly by CT scanning. While use of this anatomic indicator has improved the accuracy of major trauma activation and resulted in more cost-efficient resource use in terms of deployment of surgeons and other staff and use of the OR \[[@B10]\], it requires considerable time. Specifically, it requires that EM physicians decide which patients need CT scanning, which area of the body should be scanned, and which technique should be used to interpret the radiologic findings, and may require consultation with a radiologist. As TTA should be performed after completion of all these processes, it may result in the late involvement of the TS. As it is well known that early presence of a TS on the trauma team reduces resuscitation time and time to incision for emergency operations \[[@B11]\], many trauma centers are changing TTA protocol to promote earlier involvement of the TS. For this purpose, many current TTA protocols are based on more objective and simple criteria, such as presence of unstable vital signs, advanced age, GCS, MOI, and laboratory parameters.

The most commonly used simple TTA indicator is systolic hypotension, which has been found to be a valid indicator for TTA. One study of patients with prehospital hypotension found that nearly 50% required operative intervention and an additional 25% required ICU admission \[[@B12]\]. Advanced age may also be a TTA criterion, as elderly trauma patients, even those with minor or moderately severe injuries, have been found to have high mortality. Nevertheless, a significant number of elderly patients with severe injuries do not meet the standard criteria for TTA. It is thus suggested that age 70 years and over alone should be a criterion for TTA \[[@B13]\]. Prehospital GCS score is a reliable parameter for predicting hospital admission after motor vehicle collision (MVC). When obvious indicators, such as hypoxemia, multiple long bone fractures, or focal neurologic deficits, for TTA are lacking, prehospital GCS score may be used \[[@B14]\]. MOI has also been suggested for use as a criterion, regardless of physiologic indicators \[[@B15]\]. Use of these simple indicators may enable initiation of TTA earlier and more objectively such that even non-physicians can perform it \[[@B16]\].

As expected, use of NT based on these simple criteria was found to have resulted in earlier TTA initiation and reduction in the time interval between ER arrival and CT scanning compared to use of OT compared to that reported by a study of TTA in a trauma center conducted at another university hospital in our nation, the time to CT scanning and emergency surgery was found to be statistically significantly shorter in the current study ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}) \[[@B17],[@B18]\]. Moreover, use of NT was found to have decreased the time interval between ER arrival and emergency operation by 73 minutes compared to use of OT. However, use of NT was not found to have improved patient outcomes compared to use of OT. ICU stay, hospital stay, mortality within 24 hours, mortality within one month, and overall mortality found not have been improved at a statistically significant level ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). These findings may be results of the heterogeneity of MOI, injured abdominal organs, accompanying injuries, and type of surgery between two groups. In particular, we enrolled the cases of abdominal injury requiring exploratory laparotomy only. We expect the outcomes of TTA would be better if we compared the results prospectively with the same study period and better design. Although use of NT was found to have decreased the time interval between ER arrivals and OR presentation, this interval is still longer than that of Western and Japanese trauma centers. This delay is not due to TTA defects but rather lack of trauma resources, such as on-call trauma surgeons, spare anesthesiologists, and OR availability. This delay thus cannot be reduced without incurring high costs, such as by hiring additional TS and increasing the number of ORs and trauma coordinators. However, hospitals unable to incur such costs may aim to decrease the interfacility transport time. Recently, the Ministry of Health and Welfare designated 35 major trauma-specified centers (MTSCs) and prepared a budget for preparing the trauma care resources. However, many teaching hospitals failed to be designated, as they can use the TTA protocols of MTSCs but cannot prepare the trauma resources necessary for designation. Non-MTSCs need to develop effective interfacility transfer protocols in order to improve the nationwide outcomes of trauma patients \[[@B19]\].

While it is difficult to define the ideal time interval between ER arrival and emergency surgery, Western trauma centers generally define it as within 2 hours. A study of the Royal London Hospital found that the mean duration from ER arrival to emergency surgery was 56 minutes for blunt trauma and 37 minutes for penetrating trauma \[[@B20]\]. Another study using American College of Surgeons audit filters found that performance of laparotomy more than 2 hours after admission resulted in increased mortality and longer ICU and hospital stay \[[@B21]\].

This study faced several limitations that should be considered when reviewing the findings. First, the cohorts examined had different time period and resultant heterogeneity. Second, the long-term outcome after hospital discharge was not examined. Third, compared to use of anatomic indicators, use of simple TTA criteria poses the risk of over-triage. Although it is important issue regarding interfacility referral, the extent of over-triage was not examined.
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Criteria for new trauma team activation
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Patient demographics
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Values are presented as number (%) or mean ± standard deviation.

OT, old trauma team activation protocol; NT, new trauma team activation protocol; ER, emergency room.
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Mechanism of injury and organ of major injury
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OT, old trauma team activation protocol; NT, new trauma team activation protocol; TA, traffic accident; NS, not significant.
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Injury and trauma severity scores and physiological indicators
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Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation.

OT, old trauma team activation protocol; NT, new trauma team activation protocol; ISS, injury severity score; RTS, revised trauma score; GCS, Glasgow coma scale; SBP, systolic blood pressure; RR, respiratory rate; TRISS, trauma and injury severity score.
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Patient outcomes
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Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation or number (%).

OT, old trauma team activation protocol; NT, new trauma team activation protocol; ER, emergency room; OR, operative room.
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Comparison of the effectiveness of trauma team activation protocol
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ICU, intensive care unit.
